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IJEAVB IT AESOLUTI-LY ALOXR

On Monday last the Committee on tlie

Judiciary of the House of Representa¬
tives heard President Gompers and' See¬

retary Morrison, of the Federation of

"Labor; Jackson H. Ralston. counsel for

that organization; H. R. Fuller, repre-

sentlng the various railroad brother-
hoods. and H. XV. Szegedy. president of
the Central Labor Union. of Washing¬
ton, upon a bill which has been intro¬

duced in Congress to limit the powers
-of the United States Courts to grant
injunctions. lt is to be noted' that

every backer of tiie movement named
above is an officer of a labor organiza¬
tion. The man who does not see that

tho application for liniiling the powers
of the courts to grant injunctions is the
same thing as a proposition that tlie
mob may burn property and beat and
intlmidato workmen who do not agree
with it, 3s blind indeed to the cur.rent
history of the day. It is a great pity
that tho leaders of labor organizations
connect themselves with a movement of'

this sort. Labor's true interests will
never be advanced by violence, and a

movement of this sort tends to alienate
from labor's cause the conservative men

who deeply sympathize with it and wish
to aid it in every proper way. and who
could aid it most materially if they were

allowed freedom to argue dts cause and
call for such rcdress as reason entitles
it to.
The powers of the courts in respect to

injunctions ought not to be interfered
with in tho smallest degree They stand
upon a footing that is heavy with age,
and that is sunctified by the best conclu-
sions of the best minds the world has

had through a succession of centuries.
The early theory of our Anglo-Saxon

Institutions was tliat no man was to
be restralned when he desired to do a

thing, whether the thing proposed was

"a violation of another's rights or whether
it was not- lt was thought that if the
lawless man was made to answer before
a jury for a wrongful act, the injured
man had all the redress that he was

entitled to. But as the arts developed
and knowledge increased it was seen that
this theory helonged lo barbarlsm, and
so. in the course of time the old doc-
trino was modilied to tho extent that
the courts would grant injunctions to

rcsrain the commission of unlawful acts
ir Use injury threatened was one that
could not he adequately compensated' in
damages by tbe verdict of a jury. This
ls the moditication of the old rule that
the best thought of the best men of our

Enoestors conchidcd was necessary, and.
with some exoeptlons, not necessary to
be mentioned here, it is the .modiflcalion
vt the old rule in force to-day. That

tnodlficatlon ieavos the anclent principles
nf our constitution ln full force except
where they would work injustice. <and
It secures justice where the old princi-
p]e» would carry injustice to the extent

_»f dcstroylng our civilization.
The mod'neation cannot be interfered

with in the smallest degree. To touch
lt at all ls to pull down the whole
fabric. There is to be no injunction if

the Injury can bc aderjuatply eompen-
-satod in damages hy tho verdict of a

jury. but ev-ery threatened injury ls to

be c-njoined if it cannot be ndequately
compensated in damages by the verdict

of a Jury. That principle is.not to be
modlficd ln the smallest degree.

TAX* IXEQCALITY.
ftl.ch._-an, T<*nm.FRt>e, and other States

tiave an assessment law which r< <_uires
tbat al. property llstcd for taxation shall
t>c assessed at its full value.
There ought to be auch a law in every.

State, and lt ought to be enforced. That
ia (tSxe only way to make taxation eoual
and unirorm. ln some parts of Virginia
Iands are assessed at their full or1 market
*__"-__. «rfeli* in .ibcr pturt* they are

assessed at half their truo value, and 5n

slill other parts" "the valuation for taxa¬

tion is merely nominal. And so. It comes

to pass that the State does not get her

just dues and some-tax-payers are made
to bear more than their Just proportlon
of the public burden. The rate Is the

ssne lor all, and there our"it to be also
oae rule of valuation.
The -eame sort of 'Inequality cxists as

ta. the valuation of personal property'. Fpr
ctemple, the county of Fauquier reports
-_l_,6Jt_ hogs, valucd at $31.009, or nearly
$3 a head; the county of Floyd reports
_,84 hogs, valucd at $5,379, or a little more
th*n $1 a head. Accomac lists 1,640 sheep
at $2,314: Albemarle lists 4,503 at $12,467;
Carroll »3ts 7.21S sheep at*$7,20S. And so

it goes, some counties valuing their sheep
at "ess than 51 a head, while others list
theirs at $3 and $4 a head.
Albemarle lists 6,579 horses at $191,076.

or "ess than $30 a head: Brunswick lists

2,771 horses at $103,100, or about $40 a

head, yet -we would suppose that horses
ln Albemarle are Intrinslcally worth more

than liorses in Brunswick.
"VVe could multlply these illustratlons

indefinitcly, but we have cited figures
enough to show the incqualities. How
could lt be otherwise, when each and

every locality makes its own assessment
from its own point of view? There ought
to be a' rule, and every assessor o-ught
to he required to follow lt "We know
that hogs and sheep are worth more in
some sections than in others, and we

know that there ls a wide difference in
the value of horses according to locality,
breeding, and so on, but no such dis-

parity cxists as is made to appear in the

tax list, and the rule should be to assess

all property at its market value under
normal conditions.

A WIXEBIBBEIt AXD A'PUBI.ICAX.
There -were lively times ln the Confer¬

ence of the Xorthern Methodist Church
on Tuesday last when a resolution con-

demning President McKinley for tippling
was introduced by the Kev, W. P. Comp¬
ton. of the Committee on Tempcrance.
The resolution read as follows:
XVe have learned. with humiliation and

t-liame, that our Methodist __.p.sco..al Presi¬
dent has seen lit, in the exercise of his
personal liberty, to so far ignore the pub¬
lic good and his obligation to his church
as to Indulge in the use of Intoxicating
beverages on several pubTic occaslons,
thereby setting a pernlclous example to
men in high places in our land, -who were

waiting to see him exemplify the teach-
ings of his cliurch.
Such aetion by a Methodist in such

high position will naturally bc quoted as

the attitude of our church, and will In¬
fluence _he men and boys of our land ac-

cordingly, for if the light which has been
in us on this question becomes darkness
how great will be that darkness!
"We therefore condemn this breach of

our diseipline and Methodist propriety
upon the part of our Methodist brother.
President McKinley. in publicly settring
the example of tippling before the young
and old of the nation.
The discussion which followed the in-

troduction of the resolution was most en-

tertuining, if not instructive. Several
members of the Conference declared that
the framers of the resolution had no

moral right to mention Uhe name of the
rrcsident in their resolution, and Rev.
It. H. 'Adams declared that Rev. Mr.
Compton had told him that h'is object in

presenting the resolution was ito help to

defeat the re-election of President Mc¬
Kinley.
ln reply to this Rev. Mr. Complon

made a very warm speech, in which he

intimated that Itev. Mr. Adams had
broken faith with him.

Rev". iB. I. "Watkins made the point that
if any charges were lo be made against
Brother McKinley they should be pre¬
ferred before his pastor. Then Mr. Comp¬
ton boldly asserted that he had tried t,o
defeat McKinley for President four years
ago, and that he would try 'to defeat him

again this year, because he had openly
violated one of lhe most slringent laws
of the church. "lf we do not watch out,"
said he, "this sk'ilful poWician will drive

into tho presidential chair again, holding
the reins fhigh, and with one foot on the

Methodist doctrine and the other on the
Brewers' Association."
*A"e cannot but s-ympathize to a degree

with Brother Compton, for as he is not a

Republican we suppose t'hat he is a

Democrat, and it would ccrtainly be out

of all harmony wilh Jeffersonian sim-
plicity for the President to ride up to the
White House in any such speetacular
manner as that which Brother Compton
.has described.
But there" is a serious side to this ques¬

tion. It must be humlliating to the great
body of Methouists throughout the land
lhait questions of politics should thus be

dragged into the Conference proeeedings.
There is another serious question in-

volved. Whatever may be said against
Mr. McKinley's politics, he has always
been a man of clean life, and there has
never been a whlsper of scandal against
him. H'is devotion to his wife has at-

tracted the attention of the whole coun-.

try and commanded the admirat.on of

thc people. He is a model of morality
and temperance. He loves a good cigar,
but sniokcs within moderation. He i's a

heailthy man with a good appetite, but he

is nothing of a gourmand. Xo one ever

heard of his drinking liquor to excess,

and the worst that his critics in the
church can say of him is lihat he drl'ks

a glass of wine occasionally at a public
banquet. where it is the polite thing for

him to do. Yet he is characterized by
ihis brethren in the church as a '"¦public
tipplor" and a "wine bibber."
These enthupiastic church politicians

may have pleased some of Mr. McKinley*s
political enemies, and may also have

pleased some of thc extreme anti-liquor
people, but in the estimation of ail con¬

servative people they have brought the

cause of temperance into contempt.

A I.OST OI-l'OKTL'NiTV.
"We thank the (Rev. Dr. J. B.-Hawthorne

for tlie kind reference to The Tlmes con¬

tained in his eommunication of yester¬
day, but we must say that while he ap-
plauds Tne Tlmes for the fight wh'.ch lt

has made ln toehalf of law and order. he

does not hold up our hands. Dr. Haw¬

thorne said:
Tl-e brnvest and noblest men are falli-

V>e. Ih their seal for a great cause they
-.ometimes misjudge others. 1 am sun

that The Times will allow me to say
that, after a careful study of all the facts
in tbe case, I am convlnced that it has
made a mistake in flxtng the responslbill-
ty for the wlthdrawal. of the military
from Emporia upon the Governor. J am
confident that when the m_-tter is thpr-
oughly ventllated, the verdict of the p«o-

plo wlll ho that Governor Tyler did all
that the laws of the State.would permit
him to do.
And The Times is quite as conlident

that Governor Tyler did not do, ln that

cmergenpy, "al" that the laws of the

State would permit him to do." "We do

not speak by authority, but we nazard

little In .xpresslng the opinion that if

Governor Tyler had consulted the Attor-

ney-General of. the State, after receiving
the last message from Major Cutchins,
it would have been pointed out to him'

quite clcarly that he had ample authority
to take matters into his own hands^ and

prevent the prisoners of the State from

being lynched.
"We say that the Governor had the au¬

thority to act, and that by not acting he

let slip the opportunity to strike a vigo¬
rous and a telling blow in thc interest of

peace and law in this State. It was re¬

ported to Governor Tyler early in the

day that the mob was gathering, and

the sheriff and the judge of the County
Court told him that they were unable to

protect the prisoners. Judge Goodwyn

telegraphed that his own life' had heen
threatened, and the Governor had every

assurance that the'mob was in the sad¬

dle. Then was his opportunity. Had he

called out two companies from Richmond,
one company from Franklin, and one or

more companies from other convenient

points and mobilized them at Emporia in

a few hours with himself in command,
he would have been master of the situa¬

tion. Then he might have stood upon

the court-house .steps and made an ad¬

dress to the crowd, assuring lhe people
that he had ordered troops to the scene

and had come himself, not to save the

neck of the negro murderer and his ac-

complicc. but to save the good name of

the State, to save the good name of

Greensville County, to save the people or

Greensville from taking the law into their

own hands and committing an act which

they would regert to their dying day, to

let the people of Greensville and the

people of Virginia and the people of the

whole world understand that the Gover¬

nor of this State proposed to see to lt

that tho law was upheld under all cir¬

cumstances, no matter what the cost

might be.
Such a demonstration as this would

have had a wholesome moral effect, would
have inspired the people with a greater
respect for the law and would have struck

terror to the heart of evil doers and the

lawless element as showing the determi¬
nation and the ABlXilTY of the Btate
to maintain law and order.
But, so far from embracing this op¬

portunity, the Governor called his troops
away, and although he was advised by
the commander of the troops that without

protection there would be a lynchlng ln

Emporia that night, he declared by public
proclamation that the sheriff was in com¬

mand, that the Governor of the State was

powerless, and, in effect, that the mob

would have to have its way.
It is this position of the Governor and

the Governor's defenders, Dr.' Hawthorne
and all of them, that The Times contro-

verts. We say, in spite of all protests
to the contrary, that the Governor ot

Virginia has ample authority of law to

prevent mob violence within the borders

of this Commonwealth, and we pray that

should the mob break loose again during
his term of oflice, he will employ all the

powers of State at his command to throt-

tle it.

SOUTHERN NOTES.
Mr. Hoke Smith, who was Secretary of

Uie Interior under President .Cleveland,
has sold his newspaper, the Atlanta Jour¬

nal, to a syndicate headed by T. Jefferso'n
Coolidge, of Boston. Mr. Smith bought
a controliing'interest in the Journal six-
teen years ago. The price paid is not
given, but lt is said to have heen a very
substantia. advance on what he paid
for it.

'.
«

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Griggs, of Upshaw,
near Marietta, Ga., has just celebrated
the sixrty-eighlh anniversary of their mar¬

riage.
.

.
*

Mississippi wants to get into thc cotton-

milling business, and so the Legislature
has cxempted cotton mills from taxation,
save county and local, for a period of ten

years, and has also provided a large ap¬
propriation for a textile -school at Stark-
ville.

It is said that more property -has

changed hands at Lakeland, Fla., during
thc past few months than at any time
within live years. Most of it is orange
groves or other improved property, and
prices are satisfactory.

* *
*

The Bank of Southwest Georgia has

purchased as an investment a large biock
of property in Americus, Ga., known as

Windsor Hotel l.ark. The land is the
mosc valuable in One city, and wlll be
dlvided 'into building lots and sold.

.
.

*

Mr. Joseph B. Caldwell, one of the
most prominent clothing merchants of
Atlanta, recently took an overdose of
laudanum in the presence of his wife, and
he died. His wife declares that the drug
was not taken witih suicidal intent. Cald¬
well had been drinking.

APTERMATJ1;
The authoritles of tiie Universlty of

ClUoago have recently received gifts
amounting to $127,500, which leaves only
$175,O0O of the $l*,COO,000 to-be raised by
April lst to meet the conditions of John
D. Rockefeller's offer of $2,000,000. There
is now little doubt that the other monev
wiil be fdrthccwnlng.-

*
*

*

It is reported from Denver that Mrs.
Francies B- "Walcott, who was recentlv
divorced from Senator B. O. Wolcott, was
rnbbed of J-»0,C00 worth of diamonds and
jeweiry wh_le she was sojourning in
Pcris u"\*__t_ng tlie ex_)ir-at_o:_ of a year
necesiury for alleged desertiop as a
ground for divorce.

*
.

*

The rumor is again revlved that Hon.
Wiiilam J. Bryan will- make his home Jn
Texas in the event that he is.not elected
President and that the State of Xebrslska
goes against him.

? »

Stockholders of the American Bell Tele¬

phone Company he';-. their annual meet¬
ing in Boston or; Tuesday last. The an¬
nual report covering o.-jeratio-is for the
calendar year 1899, showed total earnings
of $5,760,106 as compared with $5,448,701 in
IS-S. The not earnings were $5,001,6.4. For
IHKJ the company earned 1C per cent, on

the stock. -

.
.

*

Judge Waterma-i. of Chlcago, has re¬

cently rendered a decision in a suit which
was brought. for the purpose pt testins
the law as to "puts and calls" on tho
Board of Trade. The court decided that
such trajisactlons.-vere illegai.

. ...'-. .'*,¦¦'
Mrs. Stes-n, the .wife of the President

of the Orange Free. State, has been in

Scotland since last-summer. It Is said

that her husband put his P^*,J*?1"?"*"
Into the ke-p-ng of a London bank before

the war broke out.
.-r~

Xl.e Poppies.
They rode into battle at break of tne

WltlTsashes and sabres and gonfalons

TheSacIashIng of harness, the flashlng of

The beat of the drum and the trumpefs
loud peal, _...,,.¦¦,¦

Not a heart nor an eye but was merry

and bright,
And the popples were white,

All crumpled and silken and snowy tne>

In Tt-fngle of grasses. starred over with
dew. ._.._«

But the wheels of the cannon above them

were rolled,
The hoofs of the horses struck deep in

the mold,
And trampled and tattered at fall of tne

night''"¦ '"'-I..."
Were the poppies of white

Tbey lay in the meadow distiiling their

sleep
Till the soldiers were wrapped ln a sium-

ber so deep .__

That the call of the bugle wouid never

unclose
To visions of glory their llfls of repose.
The mist drew _t veil o'er the brows of

the dead
And the poppies were red.

Both scabbards and sabres have crumb.ed
to dust,

And roses have bloomed from tne bayo-
net's rust,

But unbleached by the sun, and un-

cleansed by the rain,
The crimson of blood must forever re-

On the blossoms that over the battlefield
6pread,
For the poppies are red.

-Minna Irving in The Smart Set.

Her Ready Wit.
"What a pretty new shirt waist!"' he

exclaimed, as he tried to press a wrinkie
out of it with his arm.
"I'm glad you like it," she said, shyly.
"Wait a minute." he said, sniffing the

air; "I smell something burning."
"Don't be alarmed, Fred," she said,

drawing the arm tighter. about her which
he had almost removed; "it's this new

waist. I got it at Culver's llre sale to-
day.".Yonkers Statesman.

Her Idea of Xerrapiii.
A story is told of an English woman

who i-ecently visited Washington and
was taken to luncheon in the Capitol res¬

taurant by a Senator whom she knew.
When her friends afterward asked her
how she enjoyed the luncheon, she said:
"I enjoyed everything, but 1 was disap-
pointed because there was no terrapin. 1
have heard so much of your American
terrapin, and I really wanted to try it.
I think I ate a little of everything they
brougnt on except one thing. lt. was

something dark and fat .looking, served
in a small dish. It looked rather dread-
ful, so I didn't try it. 1 was waiting lor
the terrapin, but there was none."

"Why,;" said ,one of the American
friends, "that dark, fat looking sturr
was terrapin."
The English woman looked very mucn

disappointed.
"Really?" she* said. "Was lt, really?

Was that terrapin? i'm so S'jrry 1 didn't
try it. I fancied they'd bring it on whole,
roasted, like goose.".'New York Tribune.

AVhat Pleased Samho.
Miss Ellen Terry reeently wrote to a

London paper as foliows:
"We playtd 'The Merchant of Venice'

one Christmas day in America, and 1

gave a 'pass' to a nice, kind, old co.ored
waiter who attended me at my hotel.
After the play I asked him what had
struck him most and would live longest
in his memory.the pound of flesh?
" -No.'
" 'The running away of Jessica?'
" 'No.'
" 'The Jew?'
" 'No.'
" 'What then?'
" 'Oh, it certainly pleased me mighty

to see all those iovely ladies and gentle¬
men a-bowin' 'mselves down before the
colored gentleman!"
"He meant the Prince of Morocco."

; "We ought to be very careful in our
choice of a new clergyman."
"Have you had any trouble?"
"lies; if we get an energetic man he

works us to death; and lf we get one
without energy we have to wcrk our-
selves to death.".Indianapolis Journal.

Cannot Be Condoned.
The lynching at Emporia last week was

a blot upon the name of tlie Common¬
wcalth ainl some one should be made to
answer for the mismanagement that made
it posg-tale. There is no condoning the
crime whieh the two men committed, but
the law should have been allowed to take
its course. The presence or absence or
the military had nothing to do with it.
The burden of guilt is upon the cltiz;n.3
who, after tihe assurar.ee that the prison¬
ers would never be allowed to leave the
country alive, tcok matters into their own
hands ar:d me.ted out the punit-hni.int of
deaEh.. How can there ever be a chance
for the better if the people themselves
do not put a curb upon their passions and
help to make the law.sufliciie.nt for judg-
jnent and execution? It is true that such
words will iind ready audience in the
time of ;ieace an-i that the citizens of
Emporia would endorse them as aiKDlica-
ble to others, and- that in the moment
of excitement and indignation over the
perpctration of some more than ordinary
brutal crime men are not apt to stop aiid
think, yet the' resppnsibility is thore all
the same. Each act of this kind removes
more and more of the dignity of the law
and the respect in which lt should be
held, and makes it more diiucult for those
who would see all such matters left to
the court. We do not know who was ro_
sponsible in this case: whether it was

due to the excitement on the part of the
sheriff or to the prejudice or weakness of
that officer, whether the Governor was
at fault in withdrawing the military, or
what not, but we do know fihat if such
occurrences are to be stopped here ls an
Instance iu whieh an exarr.nle can be
rftade. It should be Investigated. We
would not fclaim for our own section. un¬

der like circumstances. anything more
than we do now for Emporia..Roanoke
Times. ,

THE RANDOLPH SOCIETY.
A Great Question to be Debated Next

Saturday Night.
The Randolph Literary Society wilf
give a Very interesting entertainment*
at Lee Camp Saturday night. The pro¬
gramme is as foilows: /
Music, Virginia Symphony Trio,

ilessrs. J. N. Kaufman (clirector), W.
D. Selden, R. C. Spitzer; address of wel¬
come. E. R. Chesterman. vice-president;
orator, John iS. Eggleston; declaimer, A.
O.'Boschen; song, Mrs. E. R. Chester¬
man. Debate: question, "P.esolved, That
in the event that any continental power
should take advantage of the present
situation to make War on England, the
United States should remain neutral.
Affirmatlve. A. S. Lanier and C-. C.
Anderson; negative. Lane Lacey and
"Irving E. Campbell. Song, Mrs. E. R.
Chesterman; decision of question, judges,
Hon. BV Rand Wellford, Hon. Henry R.
Poilard and -Hon. S. S. P. Patteson.

A Small Firo.
A fire -was discovered yesterday morn¬

ing abo&t 7 .o'clock at the Richmond
Cedar Works. and an alarm was turned
in from Box 47.
The ftre ot-ginated-in the boller-room iri

a pile of sbavingp.r_lt. was exUnguished.
before any damase.-was dene.

: Engine Company's No. 2 and 8 and

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.
¦troBK Aa«crtle_m aa te Jnat"

tho Rcmediea Wlll Do'.

Muayon (uaraateea
tbat bis Rheuu-atisia
Cure ttUI cora '- nearly
all casea of rbeunoa-
tlem ia a terr bear";
tbat his Dj-spcpsia Cure
will cure lndlge-tioa and
all stomach troubles:
tbat his Kidaey Cure
Trlll cure DO per cent.
et ail cases ot kidney
trouble: tbat bis Ca¬
tarrh Cure -will cora
catarrh no -nat.er bow
lon; itanJIns: tbat hia
Headache Cure wHl cure
any Und of headache In
a fc-r mlnutes; that
his Cold Cure wlll
qulcltly break uj> any

fonn ot eold-and soon tbrou*- tbe entire list of
rernedies. At all dnifsists, 23 eenti a vial.
If you need medical adidce vrrlte Prof. Munyoe.

IC05 Arch st.. Pbils- It !s ««t_#oliitely free.

Truck Company "Xo.
alarm.

respo.nded" to the

BURGLAR ENTERS RESIDENCE
Antl is Prigliteiiet- Away by _i Brave

Boy.
A burgl.-.r entored the home of Mr. XV.

M. Millei No. 10 East Clay Street, Tues-'
day night about 10 o'clock, but was fright¬
cned away by Willie, the sixteen-year-old
son of Mr. Miller, whose prompt aetion,
undoubtcdly, prevented anything being
taken.
Mr. Miller and his family went to

church, with the exception of his son

"Willie, who remained at home reading.
The family returned about 0 o'clock and
at once retired, but the little boy sat

up until about 10:30 o'clock.
Soon after he went up stairs a noise,

as though a chair had been overturned,
was heard in the kitchen. The little bay
at once snatched up his pistol and rush-
ed to the window. As he looked out a

negro man jumped out of the kitchen
window and made off. The young man

fired two shots at him, and then went
down with his father to investigate.
Mr. Miller thought he heard groans,

and conciuded that the negro had been

wounded, but a search failed to disciose
any trace of him.
He then went in quest cf a policeman,

who also made examination of the prem¬
ises without results.
A search of the house soon thereafter

showed that the door of the closet con¬

taining the gas metre was open. Mr. JDl-
ler thinks that the man had entered the

house some time during tho day and
concealed himself in the closet, where he
waited until the family had gone up-
stairs. Ho will give the next hurglar a

warm reception. He will also be care-

ful that the front door ls kept locked

during the day, which is a wise plan for
all to follow. .

Mr. Miller has not yet been able to

ascertain whether anything was stolen

by the burglar.

Set at I.iuevty.
IMrs. Shope, who had been committed

to jail for twelve months by Just.ce
Crutchfield, for harboring the burgiars
'who robbed Monumental and Cnr.at
Churches, was released yes.erday
by order of Justice Crutchtield,
on the promise of her daughter, Mrs.
Georgio Crew, that she would take her
away from Richmond.
Old Mrs. Shope was for a long time

believed to have kept a resort for thieves.
Annie Melton, the young woman who
lived with Mrs. Shope, and gave the most
d'-imaging testimony in Uie case, was

released shertly after the conviction of
McCarthy and De Bancey.

"Wliy Smith I_ci*t Home.

George IT. Broadhurst's mirthful pleni-
tude, ''Why Smith Left Home," will be
seen at the Academy to-night.

It is the case of too many relatlves
and friends on the side of Mrs. Smith.
"Smith" is an example of a long suffer¬
ing type. His woes have been shared
many* times by Tom, Dick and' Harry.
In the company are many comedians of
more than passing note, including Frank
Tannehiil, Jr., Engene Redding, C. Jay
"Williams, Frederick Roberts, Gilbert
Gardner, Xellie Maskell, Jennie Engle,
Bottie "Williams Salter, Rose Hubbard,
Belle Chamberlin and Lizzie May Ulmer.

After NorlblU Plant.

The old Xorfolk and Ocean View eli-c-
tric plant may be purchased by Mr.
Peter Pryal, a well-known contractor of
Baltimore. Mr. Pryal was in the city
yesterday on his way to Xorfolk, where
ho will examine the plant with a view
to purehaslng the same.
Mr. Pryal recently purchased the old

plant of the Meichants" ar.d Miners'
Transportation Company. at Xorfolk. and
sold it to the government. The material
was shipped to Havana and will b2 used
to advantage at that point.

VetcK-nn Knocked Down.

One of the Veterans of the Soldiers'
Home, Mr. John Jackson. while on his
way to church Tuesday night, was struck
by a buggy, knocked down and palnfully
hurt. His condition last night was _om_-

what improved.

Rccovorert the M--.ic.v.
The authoritles have succeeded in re-

covering $102 of the SIDO which was re¬

ported as having been stolen from F. B.
Williams Tuesday night. The prisoners
were before Justice Crutcthtleld yester¬
day morning.

'-¦.suldiulc.Rock.
Mr. II. Dttdley Chaddick anc! "Mrs. Hat-

tie Rock were married yesterday after¬
noon at 'the residence of Mr. George
Klc-in, on Williamsburg Avenue, by Rev.
J. T. Routten, pastor of the Denny-Street
Methodist Church.

Mercerized Foulards.
A Fine, Soft, L.ig"Iit-

weigrit and Silky Cot-
ton Fabric. Looks like
but wears better than
silk.

REAL
FOULARD PATTERNS,

35c y&.

FRESH GOSSIP
FROM GOTHAM

J. P. Morgan and Vanderbilt to Make
a Railroad Dea!.

LOVERS' QUARREL OF 40.YEARS.

A. Suspicious G-vsh on the Ileadofa
Dead Politician A Ncws-Boy

Finds u Gold Brick
Worth S1GO..

.NB\V YORK, March 2S.Special..There
were some interesting developments a&

yest.rday's hearing before- the State
Board' of Tax Commissioners on the as¬

sessment for special franchises. The
poiicy of the State in placlng the organi¬
zation tax so high and imposing such
.liability and responsiblltty on directors
was. severely criticised, and it was de¬
clared that tho result of.such a policy
was to force corporations to go to New

Jersey for their charters, thereby giving
that State a handsome revenue. It was

pointed oat that these companies, after
organizlng ln New Jersey and paying
into the treasury of that State a sum

that amounted to millions of dollars a

year, would then come to New York and

get permission to do business, paying
this State nothing. Just what is to be
the upshot of it all no ono may safely
predict.

RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION.
There ls much Interest ln financial clr-

cles concerning the proposed visit of Mr.
J. Plerpont Morgan to Europe. Mr.
Morgan sailed to-day on the Teutonic,
and it is said that his visit abroad will
be of great importanee to the railroads
of the country; that he ls to meet Wil¬
liam K. Vanderbilt in London, and that

the two are .to arrangc a big railroad
deal about which Wall Street has been

talking for two years or more. Import¬
ant European financial Interests are also
to be seen, it is said, regarding the same

matter. The exact nature of the pro¬

posed deal is not known, but it is be¬
lieved that the result of it will be to

put all the Vanderbilt roads ar.d the
Morgan roads into an Htgreeir-ent by
which rates will be maintained, if indeed
there ls not a closer reiationship.
It is given out that a gift of $100,000

to .defray the cost of comptetlng the
choir of the Protestant Eplscopal Cathe¬
dral of St. John, the Dlvine, was made
yesterday at a meeting. of the trustees.
The name of the donor wns witliheld
but it has been intlmateu" that the gift
came from Colonel John Jacob Astor.

WAS HE MURDERED?
Some time ago the death of William

Henderson. a well known politician of
this city, was announced. He was

visiting in Florlda, and was at a resort

in which .Hugh McLaughlin and half a

dozen other well known Democrats are

staying. It was reported that death had
resulted from heart disease, but_ when

the body was examlned ln this city by
the undertaker, .he discovered a deep
gash across the top of the head. The

coroner's physician, after making an

autopsy, said that dfath had been caused'
by the gash, which was concealed be¬

neath a quantlty- of orange blossoms.
Mrs. Henderson belleves that her hus¬
band was mur/lered,. and has employed
a lawyer to make an investigation.

A BOY'S RICH FIND.
Charle3 Aumack, who keeps a gold

beating shop at Jersey City, sent one

of his employes to 'New York to buy
a gold" brick to be used in the business.

On the way back the messenger lost

the brick, and It was found by a news-

bov, named Thompson, who sells papers
at" the entrance of the Pennsylvania
Railroad ferry. The boy did not know-

the value of his tind, and after he and

«oma of his companions had played with

it for a while, he put it Into his pocket
with the intention of taking it to a

junk dealer and selling it for brass.

Aumack made known his loss, and the

detectives went out to find tne brick.

A. policeman remembered seeing the

newsboys playing with something that

looked like brass. He hunted up the

bovs and recovered the brick, which was

worth $160. The newsboy was. amazed

when he discovered" that ho hatt been

rich without knowing it.'
AFTER FORTY YEARS.

Forty years ago Sarah Riley was the

pr^ttiest pupil in the State GMormal
School at Trenton, and Henry B. Reeves

was her teacher. He fell in love with

Sarah. as did severai other young men.

but Reeves won her heart. They were

devoted lovers until one day, Kee.e*,,

correctlng one of Sarah's essays. sug¬

gested that "about her and I was not

good English. Sarah was offendoa .<-

the crltieJsm, and she and her love?Jell
out. Reeves left the school and went

West. while Sarah remained at home.

But during all these years neither mar¬

ried. and on yesterday, at Bndgetpiv.N.
J.. they became man and wife. 3^.^
ls now a prosperous broker at Tope*-a,
Kan. ,;. .»
The auction sale of the book effects ol

Augustin Daly was completed last night.
The total receipts from the saie wert

.1-C035. '"

_

PRETTY STAUNTON WEDDING.
Miss Etlclo Valzand Mr. TV*ntsoii

Gooch Married.
STVUNTO.N, VA.. March 2S..SpSCial..

An exceedingly pretty. but uuiet w_d-

ding took place this morning at tlie resi-

dence of the bride's father. when -t^
Adele Valz, the eldest daughter.ot M'.

A. M. Valz, was married to Alr. _?.*_.«»?
Gooch. son of Mr. G. G. Gooch. ot.tms
city. The hour fixed for the -*f*?d?"*3
was 9:30, and promptly at the time the

bride entered with her sister, Miss i_o-

finne Valz, w:ho was ber only atter.dant.
They met the. groom and his best man,

Garnett G. Gooch. Jr,. at an toP^J
altar. The ceremonv was performecl D.
.Rev. Walter J. Hullshen, r.-Ctor cf Irinl-

ty Episcopal Church. The bride wore a

travelling gown, and Mr. and Mrs. Gooch
left on the 11 o'clock train for a trip.
They will reside .in Clarksburg, W«st .Vir¬
ginia. for some. time, but will ma"«
Staunton their permanent home.

-.-¦...~~-

EN RIGHT" GETS DAMAGES.
Old Ball Player Sccures Verdict for

,S_-,QOO.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.. March **..

Specifll.-Xn the Circuit Court to-day the

jury in the case of Morris Enr.ght, who

su-d the Newport News Shipbuilding and

Dry Dock Company" for S--.00O for Inju¬
ries received in the yard, returned a ver¬

dict ln favor of the plaint:ff, axtog dam-
ages at $-,500. .

Enright was employed in the shtpjard
and had both legs- broken whil« the bai-

tleshlp ^kentucky was being launched »
1833. Some accident to the "cradle' vraS
resoonslble for the injury. and Enrtfac
claimed negllg-nce on the part of tae
company.

' ?_¦..£-.:
"Hon..John S. ,W.se was ona of the lgv-

yers for the plalntiff.
Enright is well-known tbroughout Vir¬

ginia, havfng played ln the old Virginia
base-ball league as a pitcher. V

.¦.-m *-

Two -Toan. fov "'Jurd.-r.
l?RI3TO__,TENW.-March 2S.._fp-scIaI.--

Nathaniel iPeoples, who murderfd-Btephen
Elilott ln iBrUtol laat summt-".-;**___. ¦¦_-.<*

Positive-j- cured by these
.Little Pills.

They also relicre Distress _r_m Dyspcps--»,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Ezting. Aper¬
fect remedy for D_-_in_-3, 2*"aa_c_, DrowsJ-
ness, BadTastcia thc MaatL,Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LTVER. They
Regulatc the Bowcls. Purely "Veg-table.
SSj-iaU PSiU S*nr.a3I Do3._

ASSOLUTE SAFETY. ±
Bring your prescriptions here for *J*

the same reason you send for the X
best physician when a mem'oor o( i.
your family is ill.TO BE ABSO- JL.
LUTELY SAFE. Xot only are our .[.
drugs the very purest and freshest f>
ln the market: not only do we give T
every prescription thc exaet amount T
of prccisely t'ae drug it calls for, _?.

but we never make mistakes. Er- .*.

rors are impossiblo: our checkins .j*
system posltively prevents taem. T

POLK MILLER DRUG CO. J
Prescription Druggists. V

mUJH and rtfAiN STS. i

on Ear
THE THOMAS POTTS CO..

Mlllers* Agents, Richmond. Vd.

to-day and sentenced to two years in tno

penitentiary.
Elliott was going to see Peoples' wire,

aud was shot down at the door.

CLEARED OF SERIOUS CHARGE,
Younir "Warren lu-ovv n Chur_je*l "With

SteitUns. '"- Preaeher's Steers.
CHIRrSTIAN.SBCRG, VA., March __..

Special..The trial of "Warren Brown, a

young rr__.li of very prominent family, for
fine larceny of two steers from Rev. Dan¬
iel C. Moomaw, the well kuov.-n Duukard
preacher, which has attraeted wide._-r_ad
at.tt-nition, was concluded this evening by
thc- jury brin_;ing in a verdict ol acqu::t.il.
The accused was ably defended by £X*_>-

taia J. R. Johnson, Colonel J. Hamjton
Hoge and aieasrs: Moore and H.irloss.
while Civmm'.nw-alth'-" Attcrney K. I.
Roop represented th_ C____non*Wealtb.
The cu_e was surr.bitt-'d to t'ae jury

without argument or n_-tr*uc__ons. \*."hiic
the evidence ereated a very stcoirz sus-

j_icion agaln_.t the defendant,, yet th_

jurv did not co__sider that his guilt ha-.l
been established beyond a re_.so-i_.bl_
doubt, so they ac.ultted fc'm.

Only the Short T.i-m.

HOMEVIDLE, VA.. March 27..Special..
A mass-meeting of the Democrats of
Xewville District was held here to-day
to elect delegates to the Petersburg Cou-
vention. wl-ich convenes March 2_.U_. The
follo-wir.g d-Iegates were elected: E. H.
.Birdsong and~X. A. Savedge. The dele¬
gates were empowered to select their
ov.*n atternat-"-. and were instructed to

vote to make nominations for short term

only.

Call to *"-_¦_""iVi.Ik.iii.soii.
ASHDAXD. VA.,' March 2S-.Special..

Trinity Br-ptlst Church of tot-isa county
has extended a cail to Rev. Mr. Wilkin-

son, of this town.

iU.-s-t FilftTrade-'aiarJ-S.
.The Legislature, at IU last session,
paosed a bill making lmport__nt amend¬
ments to the law for the protection oc bot-

ties that bear trado-marks. Owners ara

reuuired to tiie thc trade-marks wlth tho
Secretary of the Comn_on-*_al_h before
the tirsCof May.
This act is designed to protect the own¬

ers of bottles, and to punish persons who
are found to be HIegally in possesslon ot
the same. /-

A Specialty.
Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Sypbil-

lis permanently cured lrt 15 to 30 days.
You can be treated at home for tha same
price under same guaranty. lt yoa pre.er
to come h*-re we wlll contract. to pay rail¬
road fare and hotet bills. and no charge U
we fail to cure. If you have taken: Mer-
curv Iodlde Potash. and still have achea
aud" pain*. Mucous Patches ln mouth- $ore
Throat. Pimples. Copper-Corored Spots.
kJlcers on any part ot the body. hair or
eyebrows falling^o'ut. it ia this SyphlLUtlc
BI-OOD POISOX that we guarantee to
cure. We solicit the most obstinate c_,se_
and challense the world for a case -»».
cannot cure. Thls disease. has" always
fcaffled theaklll of the- most.e_nlnen<.
physicians. $oO-.OCO capital behlnd o«r un-.
conditlonal guaranty. Absolute-- proo.s
aent sealed on application. COOK REM¬
EDY CO.. Xo. oU f-_a_oalc Tea_pl«. C_u_-

| cagor 111- V


